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ABBUAL RBPORT 1969/70 
Order nepartllent. 
1.	 Rev projea~•• 
A.	 Beline1=.. 
ae.poD.ibili~y foe aDd ..ln~.DaDC. of the _.linet 
c~4 .upply began on March 4. 1970. A. of 
July 1. 1'70, 2,462 requ••~. bave been .ua.ltted 
t.O Inforonl0., Inc. We have beell ••Dt: 1.727 ••ta 
ot carda. fte percenUg. of 66" will fJradually
lncr.... •• the .xl.~tn9 data ba.. Oft MARC ~.pe 
expaDde. 
B.	 Info:r:aaat.iOft Dynamic•• 
a••poD81bl11t.y for t.h. ret.rleval of L.,C. cat.al091D9 
4at,a fraa I.D .C. flch. began lD J'ebruary 1970. 'the 
reacser--prlnter aDd the aiarotlcM ue DOW at:ored 
aDd	 11.. 1ft t.he orcSer Oepartaent. 
C •	 COIlt:lftuaclOft. file. 
SiDee nea.mer 1969. the Order DepartJleDt ha. .pent 
.PP~QX1IIa~.ly 120 hour. of .~.ff t.1Jae in 1:he er••~loD 
of • cOD~iDuatlon f118 for exl.~lD9 order.. A. nev 
voluaea COIle ln, the itt.. can be checked in om: ou~­
.~an41D9 order file instead of ••~cblD9 the pUblic 
oatalog. aDd ~b.D typing • multiple order form. 
'lbe ._ procedure 1. being dOD. for bla,nk.~ order 
it... of • aontlnuou8 n.~ur•• 
D.	 P\1Dd cont:rol file. 
Part. of \the 11\11t.iple order fOJ:l\ vaa U.8ect t.o cr••i:. a 
file ~o ••c.r~.ln the ~Ddltur•• of d.par~Dt•• 
Al~0U9b iacre.alD9 the t.1ae .pent, in orderiD9 aDd 
rea.ivln9 individual t.ltl•• i. lacr••ae4 (.pproxl..t.... 
ly 2 hour. per week) becau•• of t-hl. fi~•• it prO¥ict•• 
"8 wit.h lnfo:r:aaatioD ~hat: vae no-t othezwi•• available. 
2 •	 Chang.. in procedure. 
!'be fiNal year 1969/70 va. one of tran.i~iOft 'f~ the 
Order D.par~n~. Virtually all of ~h•••~~ll.bed pro­
cedur•• have been dJr••tioal1y chaD9ed, .041f1ed, ox- ell... 
iuted ccapl.~.ly. fte procedure of •••lgnin9 aD order 
clerk t,~ ~n41. t.h. requ••t..,of apecltlc 4.Mr~D~. ba. 
beea. e).ialnat.ed. retura_ policy ba. beea ao41fled. Jr.... 
pcm.l»111~y for order fil.. baa bee,1l •••1.,..4, arrang_nt. 
of fil•• baa beea chaD9~. ~••pon.ibil1~y foe apeciflc 
ev.~"cl.Y duti•• (in a441tloD to ••uch--verify-ot4er) baa 
beea •••1grae4 t.o iDdlvlCS.al 481: oleru. !'be ahaoge8 
wez-. 4••191184 t.o cr••~. a efficleDt: 1ID1~ within the 
UDi".r.l~y Llbrazy. ft. ataft ba. r ••poD4e4 excellently 
to .acb and 8VeJ:y change. 8Ugg••t.ed and i.pl_n~.4 801118 
of their own, aDd have accept,e4 t.be 1ncr•••ed r ••pon81­
billty adalrably. 
3 •	 Pu1:ure plan•• 
A.	 Jr.~ca~.logln9. 
An effort, should De ..4. by the order Deparbaent: to do 
mOl:. pr.-ea~alog1n9. The .ouro•• uaed in verif1cat:lon 
oorrespond to t.he aourc.. U8ed in catalog1ng. Proper 
~raD.crlption of the 4.~. fraa ~h. .aura.. i. the key 
to ."ca•••f'll lmpl_nta-tloD of Buch a plan. A corre­
.poDding .ffor~ .ust be ••4. by the cataloging Depart.. 
..at. 'to acc.p~ ~. data .applied. At. tahla ~i.., co­
opera-tlon bet:ween t.he Order aDd the cat.al09iog Depart­
"D~. 1. mint.al. aDd thi. lack of cooperation r ••ul~. 
1n duplication of effort. Pre--eataloglft9 1. only one 
way cha1: t.h. t.wo "epartaents can cooperai:e 1n 'the 
fU~ur. for a more .fflal.n~ operation. 
B.	 UDcl•••lfle4 peraonnel.
Con.14arat:lon ahoulcl be given to ~b. cr.at.ion of non­
cla••tiled poelt.lon8 1n the Order Departllent. Aa the 
operation become. more ae-plex, the cl•••ifiaation of 
"clerk--typlst. It become. le.8 and 1... meaningfUl. The 
"librarian- cl•••lficat:lon 1. an .It.rna~iv. to non" 
cl•••lfied poaltlona 1t we can ..phael.. ~. n.quiv~ 
.1.D~ experlence" rat.her thaft t.he ·001189_ graduate It 
criteria for ~bl. cl•••lflcatioo. Wl~h ..pha8t. on 
"equivalent experience," exi.tiD9 per.oDDel could 
qualify for auch • cla••iflc.~ioft. aDd in 80 doing.
receive a jU8t. c_pan••t.lon for. the work accompli.bed. 
a..pact-fully .Waitt..d, 
Wl111.. ~. O'Malley
Or4eJ: Librarian 
